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ibat more cool and Hgbt to wear thaa a s9k, sateen, or Swiss

Blouse Waki?
Evidently many ladies agree with this, as oer sales lately

has been surpriaag.

OUR LINE COMPRISE-S-
Peegee SBk Waists
Srab
Dotted Swiss "
Ptais -aatees
Fre&efa
Osttez M

To be wra wkb Ibsse waists we ibow
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LJCAL DATES- -
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Totiy, 15b. CI y eoaocil meets,
Bp. DS.

TnswIaT.l&ih. Federal Labor Union, i

trood Templar naa, poetic meeung, o
p. EX.

Toesday, Istb. Hoag steamer exeor-so-3

to Portland, 6 . ra.
pkale

afterooon and eveBlsg.
Satnrday, Aug. 5. otate Diirymen

conrestion, court boose, 19 a. m.

THEElTEnX J IS OICTHEST. Tb
Mxnoa county Democrat threatens
The Jccbsai. this morning wHhin
dietment before the next grand jury.
All the threat In tbe worid will not
help tbe Democrat out of the

tbat it took 24 of Mr. Shaw to
charge the publishers of The Jocksai.
with blackmaU. Tbe pobiic know the
result of that matter. It was not a
smart thing for tbe Democrat to admit
tbU fact In its own It can
not dodge tbe issue. Tuk Joch.val bas
shown no desire to persecute tbe Dem-

ocrat, and baa none now, but the Dem-

ocrat bas week after week libelled The
Jocena-L-, men without a single fact to
goon. Mr. Flaggls simply mating
another mistake.

RETrox Ttfasks. The Marion
County Horticultural society desires to
return thanks to tbe parties wbo so
kindly furnished tbe ball for the late
horticultural meeUng, to tboee that
helped to decorate the same, to Prof.
Parvin for bis able and generous as-

sistance in conducting tbe musical part
of the and to all those j

that agisted in IbU and
also to those that prepared papers or
delivered addresses, and to all others
that aulsted in and mak-

ing this meeUng a succen. H. W.
Cottle, president.

Fob The Montekey. The fleet and
comfortable steamer "Wm. M. Hoa"
has been chartered by the Y. P. S. C
E. of tbe church, aad
will leave for Portland, at 6 o'clock a.
m. on Tuesday, tbe 15th, ou on excur-
sion to view the United State warship
Monterey. Four hours will be given
to view her, and tbe party will return
the same night. Fare, round trip, f l.W.
Don't forget tbe ISth. Tickets for sale
at Pattou Bros.

Militakv. I" Co. will have a
cooieUlive examination and drill for

offlcen. Wednes-
day evening a:x sergeants and four cor
porals are tu be appointed. All pri-

vates can enter. Cap, Sherman, Lieut.
Leabo, with LieuU. Willis and Evans
is examining board. It Is expected
there will be a spirited rivalry. Five
questions will be asked out of tactic.

Lost is the Waluo Hiixs. A
good deal of anxiety wu fell yesterday
over a yoaug couple who strayed away
from a crowd of pleasure seekers. Up
to 7 o'clock In the evening uothlog
could be beard of them and a searching
party was to be sent to tbtir rescue.
Bo far aa can be learned neither cany
any life Insurance.

Trout fishing la now
la full vogue. D. P. Wagner, T. J.

W. W. Brooks, Elmer
Ifarritt, Geo. K. Bblel, A. W. Herreo,
Md C D. Gabrielou are among the
Most successful tneu with tbe fly.

- '

Wast Siam. And all
ttw rtb want groceries and seasonable

J. A. Van Eiton Is supply
lag a goodly portion of tbe earth's peo- -

pi now and can supply more.

nnui kiitL"i'i?u. TDnn't suuVr with
1

I

wha you can get one of those I

mi, liftgJ vmIj and thin under I.. m
1h all uses, at tue ooien mui

Afeesl to sell on easy

tatma, WIU tb carpenter work lu
payment, q. m, ifeaier. tf.

I MIS

Flaane!

307 Commercial Street.
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Improvement

Wedniaday.l&'a.-Mijralngsi- de

predica-

ment

coiumns.but

entertainment,
department;

entertaining

Congregational

Fjshebmen.

Cherrington,

ThkFkknch

IMwylsfcKM.

ehflkwhouae

the mt exanpleie asd ebcfeest Hoe f

sTiven wy September 1st.

ANDDSHOEGCOMPANY,

PZZSONAL A2TD LOCAL.

Open aJl nlzbt to seed for a pbysl- -

rnhn v. iwiirr i r mia ltfui i m. m

oeeogtr boys.
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lafd Ti. Ja. Kril, tried at tbe Jaoe
term of tbe droit eoan, Jodge Barnett
baa reodered bit dediioa dttmw-.n- g

tbe ait.
Hoiz Yoanz Peop?e's excarsioa Tut- -

day is see tbe Monterey. Only eppor- -

testily ef year Mfe.

Congregational Yoong People's ex-

cursion Tuesday ltb steamer Hcag to
3Iooterey.

Nearly everyone wbo leaves town
for tbe mountains or tbe ocean orders
the Ose Cest Daxlt. One month
by mall 23 cents. Four montbs 122

days for? l.W.
Van Eaton's grocery resorts to no

tricks but tbe customer gets full weight,
fresh goods and exactly what be buys,
or money refunded.

There is not a picnic from two to two
hundred that is a success without the
perfect butter, Nestucca cheese and
fancy groceries, sold only at Clark &
Eppley'e, Court street grocers.

Send for one of F.S.Dearborn's lists of
bis circulating library these books can
be sent to you out of town just as well
as if you were here. Dearborn's Book
store. 2S3 Commercial street. 2t

Satchels and valbes at tbe New York
Racket.

Neat cashmere shawls with long silk
fringe at tbe New York Racket. 7 15 2t

Ernest J. Leisch of Roseburz, a la
borer 23 years of age, was committed to
tbe Insane asylum Saturday.

Mrs. Milliken, of Eugene, an asylum
patient now recovered k stopping at
Geo. Downing until her friend can
come ana Ket her.

g j tbe state prison,
Is attending tbe sberifTs convention at
Portland.

Extraordinary pressure on tbe water
works mains broke a pipe on State street
Saturday, and it bas been repaired by
Supt. Martin.

Mrs. L. D. Goiter, who is now living
at Stay ton, Or., wants Information
about her brother, William Cre&swell,
formerly of Bentoasport, la., wbo came
to Oregon and when last beard from
was at Coos bay.

Prof. Jos. Sellwrod and daughter,
and Rev. Wm. Lund were Portland
passengers today.

The Pendleton papers say that Capt.
Humphrey, who lost a leg by a railroad
accident recently. Is uow Improving
right along, asd laughed and. joked to-

day with tboae who vUited him. If
nothing unexpected occurs he will sxm
be out of danger.

Rev. J. Muelhaupt at Lebanon last
Tburmii y be perlormed a marriage cer-

emony for Peter Arp and Mary Freese.
Mrs. T. Burrows, accompanied by

her sister, Miss Grace Din more, are
home from a week's visit In Mehama.

Mrs A. S. Brafrfield Is home fiom Al-

bany and Yaqulna Bay.

Misses Helen Hibbard and Margaret
G. Sorlber returned home on Saturday
evening's overland from Chicago.

Fred Lawton, of tbe Woolen Mill
store, started East with bis family to
day.

In a few days It is expected that
Mrs. Cleveland will again give a prac-
tical Illustration of tbe motto of tbe
state of Maryland, "Ureadta MultlpJI-caul- ."

Guessing Is uow In order as to
whether it will be a boy or girl or both.

Ironworker. It may be twins, and
it is hoped Grover will live through It
all right.

A man In great baste to catch the
train today rang a Look wood messen
ger from the depot to seod a mewaage
to his wife. He got there. They al

j- -,.- ---j
ue next circus will be here and un

til then the greatest sight Is at the
Monarch grocery ot Clark A Eppley on
Court street.

Simmons Liver Regulator never falls
to relieve tbe worst attacks of indiges
tion.

SUte Fair IsyraTcsests-Tb- e

bfrd far the caastraetioa of KO

borte stalls aad thirty-fiv-e sheep aad
bej peas, asd far the paintiag ef tbe
jsdges'aad graadstasd aad fesce at
tbe state fair greases were epeaea ay

by Seperistesdeat J. Q-- Wlhco.
Tbe becae stalls are to be ia tbe farm

of a sbd MM feet teag diTided Is to see-fis- ss

of tea asd twjjjy rtaHs, ese& lea
&4 wide by twelve dees. Tbe roof'. IU . - . r ,2 r i

i?7 -- " ;
tbe Jeagth asd there will be j

square feet ef sbjBgks. Tbe adders
e: J. P. Veateh HJ, Helntire 4

scaitb $."50,L LJeda t5SCaatoa t
Steoe $5, L F-- Barrett & Smitb J4CO,

E. Webb, SI staiU for IS39, JL. Lordoa
WA; Harrild & ireBride 1373, G. W.
FerreH f,C D. Wifcon $S.

Tbe sbep ibeds are coder ose roof
21 feet k5 aad are ttr by eight feet.:
Oo these vefe tbe foliowi a5 bidden,
J. P. Veateb 59. Melulire aad Fitster
135. I. L-- Jadson 179, Barrett & crcitb
135. E Webb J44, L. Lardoa 133, Har-
rild fc MeBride 130. Tboe bidding on
tbe bog pecs were Melntire k Fkster
II per pen. L. L. Ju Json all for f105.

Barrett t Smith J75.E. Webb 170, Har-
rild 4 MeBride H3X

On tbe work of painting tbe judge
aad grand stand and tbe fence there
were three bidi; Bbodes & Ferrell
S3JX Pace & Keif 13), and Wieiey &
DilSey JITS.

Tbe award In each of tbe store
caaea were made to tbe lowest bidders,
Tills building and work is to be com
pleted before tbe siate fair In ceptem-- !
ber next. J

j

Don't You Know
'Tht to have rrfeet health vou must

nave pare Wooa, anatnestway wj
bave pure blood is to take Hood's Sar-- j

sapariila, tbe best blond purifier and
ttrenzth builder. It expels all taint of
scrofula, salt rheum and all other ho- -.. .k. .. i,.ia.
tbe whole system and gives nerve
ttrenrtn.

I
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E.M. Walte and -- wife to Walter
Matbey 5 a., 525.

Same to Edmund Matbey, 5 a, 323.
Ottoman Luettlch to Luke MeGinnis

16, Sf acres, Sublimity, IC03X
P. S. Wiebs to Wm. N. Vohlen 3) a.

J. B. Deguine d. L & fl4C0.

TDTl'S PILLS agreeable in taste.

Fob Caxsisg. Royal Ann cherries
in lvge quantities Tuesday afternoon
at Harrilt & Jlelntyre's.

No Otheb. Take no other but ask
for "Pride of Oregon" floor from the
Salem Mills. Those wbo bave ued it
longest say o.

New Hat. By tbe tale; cheat or
oats, delivered to any part of tbe eity.
All kind of feed aod grain at lowest
prices. Brewster fc White, Court
street

PuUCE Coubt. Recorder Edes after
a prolonged tiresome bearing bound
over both tbe Chinamen in sum of 230
to lbs grand jury. They gave bail,
A vag and a drunk were dispatched as
usual.

Mrs, H. A. Beeler, of Eugene, is ris-itin-g

her daughter, Mrs. G. F. L Cecil,
on Chemeketa street.

Mrs. L. CSherwoodof Cottage Grove
visited her husband, who is guard at
the penitentiary.

Harry Kay, of Salem, was In tbe city
yesterday shakisg bands with his old
friends. Brownsville Times.

Dr. L. L. Rom land, of Salem, bin
tbe city, tbe guest of his Mster, Mrs. H.
H Hewitt. Albany Herald.

Chat. Johnson, of Salem, was in town
this week looking after bis property.
X3 n.v tn..t.n l a (Kma mam .itt....-- .&ri UUV WTCW9 IUC IUICC UV WiiAgCS)
built by J. A. Beard. Lebanon Ex
prox.

Mr. Frank Jordan, of Cottage Grove,
spent a few days in Salem last week

Mrs. Susan A. Btarr returned borne
Saturday from California, where she
has been visiting the past year.

Capt. J, W. Crawford, of CinaUUa,
dropped in on Salem Sunday and "de

parted for borne this afteruoou. He
will hold tbe fort as Indian agent "un
til tbe gangplank is shoved from
under." E. L. Briggs Is still carpenter,
and Carl Jansen, both well known In
Salem, la blacksmith. Miss Anna
Brigga is working in the family of Or.
Nesmitb.
a A. Miller of Oregon City spent

Sunday In Salem.

THE CUT HALL GOES UP.

Safe aad CassemtzTe Kasageseat of
Mayor Gxich.

Tbe city hall contract is only await
ing tbe Caiifaisr teaches of tbe city
attorney and fatal examination by tbe
mayor and city ball committee before
rigniBg Bp la time fer tbe order to go
h..A wrUli. SU I.. mrn f.f tit fitr-- - UVJ B..U W I. --rf - - J

ccoaI Tuesday ereslng.
XHJIFIXJLSCES.

ArraagxnentB aboat payments will
be something Hte this. Tbe dty will

I

adrazsee loCO) oat ef tbe city ball baikJ-in- g

fund tor parcbis? of brick, stone
asd otbtr material necessary to begin
work. Tbea work will be paid in io--
ttaHments u fas as completed. Hot 1

orer one third of tbe work will ever be j

under way at one time and for this
reason a bond of only $lSXfO was taken,

John tbe Sakm attorney, to state bow remarkably cure
'rheumatism, and how easily; 1 was at

torned today from four weeks Toron-- ; fecurf by ia lbe i. My
to, where be to attend 'business (wholesale fish dealer natur-th- e

deathbed of one of bis brothers. : ally me into damp places. I
He is not near tbejW not walk, ndat nlgbl

' temblv, I tned Balms,complaint of hard times the Paofie . L .
d j , of tlDClur9t but they did

coast that is in the East. j

Tbe new United Brethren church on
ilisrfonetreet was not dedicated yes-- j

terdavas annoaneed. Tbe dedicaUos .

exercises win take place next Sunday.
Bishop Wm. DSlon is aot expected
here until next Thursday. He will
conduct tbeexercises. j

Ashland and Gun dub give a
tournament July 3Kb and 21st.

MLi Olive Capwell is 111 the resi - :

Sdenceof A. JF. Hofer, on Chemeketa j

street.

t r rhefrfortoa went toth0 P.'
summer Idahua today. He will ;

be gone ten days.

Bowels Irresular and constipated, re -

suit in piles, It by taking Sim- ,

mens Liver Begulator.
Miss Ad Breyman is tbe guest of ,

Mir G. A. Harding of Oregon City. ,

Bcv. W.E. Copeland ofUnitychnrcb
held his last cervices yesterday until
after hU eix weeks summer vacation j

bich he spends with his family on
the Sound.

The Baptist society bas decided to
supply its pulpit from Scnday to Sun-
day. Tbe work of raising a salary will
be completed before a pastor is called
to succeed Rev. Robt- - Wbitaker. Rev.
Johnston, Euzene. is to be here next ;

Sunday.
A Jodbnal repot ter a drive yes-tjrd- ir

tn the fine firm of T. fir
In the WaldoHllls behind one Hnph I

Lamoureux's fine rigs. 1

Agricultcbai. College. Gov.
ernor Pennoyer today appointed Dr.
it. Appiewmte, 01 ixjrvaius, to n 1

vacancy caused by the death of A. R.
'Shipley, the board of college regents.

T hJ.4 rLThe of regents Is Tr. at
Salem next Wednesday, to elect a treas-
urer and transact other business.

Fob Ose i ear, Charies Obert, for
lareeny of a store In Marion county was
sent to tbe pen today.

Bv the Hoag- .- Tbe Young People's
excursion by the Hoag tomorrow, leave
tbe wharf at 6 a. m. Tickets $1.00 for
round trip, return same, night or next
regu'ar of tbe boat. Tickets at
Patton Book store.

Improved Tbe Odd Fellows are
making some good improvements at
Rural Cemetery, grubbing, clearing and
mowing the grounds. Sexton O'Doo-al- d

is bound to bave visitors know that
we take good care of the dead.

The Dogs. Two or three dogs are
in tbe pound. Some 130 are licensed
now and tbe police are near'y through

Icatchlng, killing and enforcing tbe law.
The dogs are not killed with a club and
a barn door as bas been started, but
executed with neatness and dispatch
by one blow of ax.

Will Receive. The San Frandsco
wholesale merchants, jobbers and im
porter' excursion the Willamette
valley will be at Salem August 1st, and
a special meeting of tbe board of trade
will be called to make proper arrange-
ments for its reception.

No doctor's bill presented to the fam-
ilies wbo use Simmons Liver Regula-
tor.

BOBN.

CECIL On Sunday, July 16th, at res-
idence on Chemeketa street jo Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. L. Cecil, a daughter.

PARRISH. Atthe home near Hayea--
ville, July 15, Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus Parrtsb, a daughter.

D&PRILTS

UPowder:
The oaly Pure Creaa ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Ahaa.

Usd ia Uillioas of Home 40 Years tfct itaiiiiii

BASEBALL.

Tbe eeason has been successfully
opened at Salem with two good games
Saturday and Sunday. Tbe Salem
management has just cause to feel
proud of the result, and future playing

Carson, re--5 they
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by tbe borne team will be watched
with great Interest. Salem won over
Oregon City Saturday by 12 to 6, and
EundaybylS to 9.

Tbe percentage of games now stands
as follows:

Played. Won Lost. PerCt.
Salem 12 8 4 .695
Albany 14 S 6 .571
Portland 15 S .456
Oregon City-1-3 9 .307

Tney Never Fail.
J. X. Harris. 3 Fulton Market, New

York City, says:
i naVe been using Brandrelh's Pills

for tbe last fifteen year. There is
notblne equal to them as Blood PunQ- -

ere and Liver Regulators. But I wish

me co good and I was afraid of being a
"iPP. J finHy commenced uing

s Pills. I took two every
"EPfS Ua n!zhu then r bu to
improve. I continued taking tbem for
forty days .nd I got entirely welt.
Now, wbeneTersick.I take Brandreth's
Pills. They 'never fail."

Housemover Monet began this more
ing to set back tbe old Tom Burroughs
grocery, making room for a new brick
block. The old boose wiU be torn
down.

Rev. W- - E Copeland went today for
nl summer vacation ai American ufc.e,
uearT&coma.

Wild blackberries briag 35 cts a gal- -
Ion In this market.

.
John Holman spent Sunday with

his fsmily on Highland poultry farm
in Polk county, returning to Albany
today

Bound trip to Yaquina 5.CO

Mrs- - Crane and son Clarence, of
Portland, were passengers today for
Newport, to join tbe tunily of A B
Cnosman at their cottage.

McKinley Mitthell, of Gervais, the
merchant, is in the city for a few days

The financial situation is growing bet
feras the good crops draw nearer to
h.nfoaf

Sheriff Knight is attending me
sherifl's convention at Portland.

A deed, was filed today from tbe Ore--
B11 Land Co-- to B. T. Cook, of the
Thm D. Keizer cfcdm, for 3),

j J. E. Sbepard and wife of Ontario,
CaL arrived Sundav morning to visit
lheir daughter Mrs.' W. H. Folger, at
Center and 13tb.

-
There is more catarrh in this section

ot tbe country than all other diseases
pat t0gether, and until the last few

; years was supposed to be incurable,
For a great many years doctors pro--

Inouncedlt a local disease, and pre- -
, scriDefl local remeaiea, anu oy constani- -
J '? aS tocure with local treatment.
I pronounced it incurable. Science has

proven atSLTTh to be a consUtutional
disease, anu inereiore requires consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheneyt Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-
tutional cure on tbe market. It is
taken internally in doses from '0 drops
to a teaspoonfuL. It acts directly on
tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system. They ofler one hundred dol
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dress F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

rSy5old by druggists, 75c

XEY TO-DA- Y.

EXCURSION.

Tbe young people of the Congrega
tional church will give an excursion to
Portland and return Tuesday, July IS,
on Steamer Hoag to see warship Mon
terey Rund trip tl.OO tickets on sale
at Patton Bros. Boat leaves wharf at
6 a. m., returning some day. 5 td

WOOD WANTED.

Persons wishing to trade wood for
dally or weekly newspapers, and also
parties owing us wood pn account are
hereby notified that we are now in a
hurry for It. Bring in your wood (or
some fruit will tie taken.) Hofer
Bbos., Pubs. Journal. dw-t- f

Before Going to the WoiJd's Fair
Enquire Aboat

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee i St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibule!, electric
lighted and steam heated, with tbe fin-
est Dining and Sleeping Car Service In
the world,

me Electric read nir I cht In ih
berth is tbe successful novelty of this
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of thin line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
tbe Chicago Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-wa- y

Is tbe only line in tbe west entov.
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

for run her information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. CASEV.Trav, Pass. AeL

25 Stark Sl, Portland, Or. tf
A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

The Trask River Toll Road, with fur--
unoea uoiei ana tarm, at Its westerngate, in Tillamook county, UUe cleatand renting for 600 to f1000 a year-c- an

be secured now, In exchange forproductive otv pmperty, or a rood
tannin me Willamette valley.
quire of X W, G. at residence of B. liard, 16th street, near Court, Bakm..Oregon.

GOING TO THE NORTH POLE

TO COOL OFF I

Not necessary at alL You

can sret Summer Coats and

Vests in all styles and s'zes

and Balbriggan underwear

To Keep You Cool

XT THE

SALEIVI,
ODD5 A.ND ENDS.

Kb T"" is a hypocrite in bis pleasures.
Johnson.
Bab a creaking hinge with a very soft j

lead pencil. I

Cat roast bf tMa and other meats i

rather thick.
In a poor cocntry the first want is the 1

want of moacy.
fpAl Key was a coopers son, and j

himself a notary. 1

Among the people of Java cockchafers
sxe a favorite food.

There are two sorts of philanthropists,
tee mechanical and the sympathetic

Horses must be cheap in Buenos Ayres,
wh-r- e even the beggars can afford them.

Blond were the three representative
theological virtues faith, hope and
charity.

Them that has chin3 plates themsels
is the maisT careful no to break the china
plates of ithers.

Twenty-fiv- e million dollars worth of
rough diamonds were found in South
Africa last year.

A Spanish adage tells ns that "woman
is like a chestnut, beautiful without aad
decayed within."

Every time a man scolds the neigh-
bors learn the troubles his family are
trying to conceal.

Knowledge that is not clearly com-

municable by its possessor is almost a
useless possession.

The first record taken by American as-

tronomers of an eclipse was oa Long Is-

land on Oct. 27, 17SX

In 21 of the firms engaged in tbe prac-
tice of law in this country husband aad
wife are professional partners.

Ten of Missouri's governors and near-
ly all of Blinois' great men, except Grant
and Douglas, were of Kentucky birth.

The microscope made by the Munich
Optical institute for the Chicago fair
magnifies 11,000 diameters and is worth
$3,750.

A bruise may be prevented from dis-

coloring by immediately applying hot
water, or a little dry starch moistened
with cold water.

GOOD COBNEB--

If you want a desirable residence lot
in Capital Park don't buy until you
have awn Levi Magee's bargain. Ad-
dress, Salem P. O. 7--8 2 w

Baby cried,
Mother sighed.
Doctor iireacribed : Castoria

DOWN GO THE RATES!

The Uoion Pacific now leads with re
duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, masnific
entlv ftfllinrwxl Pullman arwl Tirt.t
sleepers, free reclining chair car and
fast time, make it tbe best lime to trav- -

rel. Two trains leave from Portland
dally at S:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
rates are now within reach of all, and
everybody should take advantage of
them to visit the world's fair and their
friends tn the east Send far rates and
schedules of trains, and do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise A
Barker, agents, Salem. Or.

W. H. Hoblbukt,
Ass't Gen'l Rasa. Agent, U. P..

Portlaad; Or.

H. W. Cor. Sttte apj Liberty S&.

Jackets

at lowest

-
ruw asm o kcbc) asa Doya ssiu,

HHESStWftc"

r f !

i

OREGON,

HUMAN ILLS.

Hcmi.3 UIs an rerioci esoatX -t ftt--

'141J l.C7 W SM CXm . - ICia
leucui iiu. ace u x ceoreita pifuai

e bTe a sure ease Sir tet jx.kti lwoti.a
e are bow teinne ice Ty &es;

NOVELS
o tee best pop at S!em, or vho ml
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